Announcements by Editors
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AFR3 CAN FOLKLOFE CONFERENCE 
The Eolklore Instftue of Indiana University w i l l  sponsor an African 
Folklore Conference, t o  be held i n  Blihofington, Indiana, on July 16, 
17, and 18, 1970, TMs confer~nce w i l l  continue the se r i e s  of special  
summer progrms i n  folklore held a t  Indiana every four years since 
1Pk2. Scholars from Africa, Europe and the United States  w i l l  discuss 
the genres of African folklore, o r a l  t rad i t ion  a s  l i t e r a r y  a r t ,  the 
influence of folklore on modern African l i t e ra tu re ,  relationahips be- 
tween folklore and American Negro lore ,  African folldore a s  a source 
f o r  the historian, and teaching materials f o r  courses i n  African o r a l  
traditions.  The African Folklore Conference w i l l  c a l l  a t ten t ion  t o  Af- 
r ican folklore as  an independent f i e l d  of study. Further information and 
reservations may be obtained from the Birector of the Folklore Ins t i tu te ,  
Indiana University, 7l.h E. 8th St., Bloomington, Ind. 47401 . 
INDIANA FOLKLORE 
JOURNAL OF THE HOOSIER FOLKLORE 
SOCIETY 
We inform you of the ava i lab i l i ty  of o u ~  new journal, I M ~ A N A  FOLKLORE. 
Several hundred ins t i tx t ions  and private patrons have subscribed and 
have received the two f ine  issues already out. O u r  policy is t o  publish 
original t ex t s  collected from the Midwest with analysis and compasative 
comments writ ten by noted folklor is ts .  Volume 11, number 1 includes se- 
veral photographs accompanying the Indiana legends never before pub- 
lished. I n  future issues, pertinent topics t o  be covered will include: 
Rural and Urban Folklore Folk Re3,igion and Revivals 
Folk Medicdne Faith Healing 
Children' s Game Collections Belief Concepts of Locd Indiana 
Traditional Crafts Ethnic, Racial and H i l l b i l l y  Jokes 
Immigrant Folklore Ballads i n  the English Tradition 
INDIANA FOLKLORE appears twice a year. Single issues f o r  Vol. 1,No.l 
and Vol 11, Noel a re  $3.00. Single issues f o r  Vol.11, No.2 and sucmding 
wi l l  be $4.00 each. Paid members of the Hoosier Folklore Society receive 
complimentary subscriptions. The membership i s  open t o  everyone. Mem- 
bership dues a re  a s  follows: individual membership, $4.00 per  year, stu- 
dent membership, $2.00 per year, i n s t i t u t iona l  membership,$6.00 per year. 
A l l  correspondence and membership dues are  t o  be sent t o  the Secretarv- 
Treasurer of the Hoosier ~o lk lo r ;  Society, 71b E. 8th st.,~loomi.n~ton; 
Ind. 47401. 
EDITOR: LINDA DEGH 
ADVISORY COMNITTEE: Robert 3. Adams, Richard M. 
Dorson, Warren Roberts, Thomas A. Sebeok 
FOLKLORE FORUM CONTEST 
The FOLKLORE FORUN w i l l  award a prize t o  the f i r s t  individual correct ly  
guessing D.K. Wllgus J f h r s t  and middle names. Relatives and employees 
of M r .  Wilgus are not eligible.  Entries should be double spaced and 
submitted i n  t r ip l i ca t e ,  
